
and Mrs. William J. Strong,
MR. Skamokawa, Wash., announce

engagement of their daugh-
ter. Miss .Ella, to Charles Channir--3
Carson, of Portland. The wedding will
take place November 20 at Strongho I,
the country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Strong.

Mlsn Strong is a very popular girl
and has numerous friends ' and rela-
tives in Portland.

The wedding will be a notable event
socially. Many prominent Portland- loin are to attend.

Announcement has been made of thefirst social dance of the season to be
Kiven by the business men's class of
the Portland Social Turn Verein on
Saturday night. Unique dance featuresand special music are being arrangedJor by Otto Emick, chairman of the floorcommittee, u ne dance is to be held atthe German House auditorium on Thir
teenth street, near Jefferson street.

Thia Is to be the first of a 'series ofoances to be given thia season by the
classes or me Turn verein.

The Portland Rowing Club has madepreparations tor an informal dancing
lu uc Kiven lonignt at itsfoot of East Ivon street. Allmemoers and friends are Invited.

The G. N. C. B. Girls will enter-tain with a dancing party Thursdayevening, November 11, at Cotillion Hall.
Dr. Nellie Erickson. superintendent

cf the Portland Surgical Hospital, le&tlest week for a month's business tripto Chicago and other Eastern cities.while away she will visit the larger
xiuspiiai3 jn jnicago and Colorado.

One of the prettiest affairs of theearly week was the card party given
Tuesday afternoon by the Laurelhurstiara uud at the clubhouse. Mrs. Will-
iam H. Smith, chairman of the season
was hostess for the event. One of the
attractive reatures of the afternooiwas the musical programme sriven 5nring the tea hour. Miss Lillian Morgan
contributed violin solos and Mrs. Rob-ert Thompson sang, accompanied by
.miss unsLance .riper.

Card honors at both five hundreduou unuso were won Dy Airs. John Val-entine, Mrs. Owen Summers, Mrs.
Frank Ballam, Mrs. Joseph Keho, Mrs.
Frank Looker and Mrs. Holmes.

The next party at the club will be
inanKsgiving party, at whichMadame Jomelli will sing, it will be abrilliant affair at Hotel Multnomah,and . in addition to the musical pro-gramme by this well-kno- singer,

there will be a reception and ball. Bothballrooms on the mezzanine floor willbe used for the affair, in which promi-
nent folk from various sections of thecity are actively interested.

Mrs. William P. Lord and Miss Eliza-beth Lord, of Salem, are the houseguests of Mrs. Willis Duniway, ofWillamette Heights. They doubtlesswill be the inspiration for many socialaffairs.
A party of Eastern folk, the ma-jority from Chicago, who have been at-tending the fair in San Francisco,stopped off in Portland, en route totheir home this week and passed Tues-day at the Ice Hippodrome. With theexception of two. the entire partythoroughly enjoyed the sport. Theourists were Mr. and Mrs. R. David

'Unsman, of New York; Mr. and Mrs.George A. Wallas, Joseph B. Lang, Mr.and Mrs. Otto G. Lang, Jr.. all of Chi-cago.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Blackwood areplanning to leave Sunday for San Fran-cisco, sailing on the Rose City. Aftera week at the fair they will proceed toHonolulu, and then will go to Sidney,Australia, to pass the holidays withthe former's brother and sister-in-la-

Dr. and Mrs. Blackwood. Dr. and Mrs.Blackwood will return to Portlandearly in the Spring.
Miss Josephine Lewis entertainedwith a delightful Halloween party Sat-urday evening. The house was artis-tically decorated in Halloween colorsand Autumn leaves. Miss MinervaHolbrook ausisted in receiving theguests. Music, dancing and gameswere the diversions of the evening,after which a collation was servedThe invitation list included theMisses Ina Irvine, Arlene SlattenMinerva Holbrook, Joeephina LewisJessie Laird. Dorothy Voe, MargaretStudor, Marian Ashby, Lucile Hickox,Dorothy Warner and Andree Patroand Charles Holbrook, William EnkeCarl Burgard, Geojge Baker, MorganStaten, Clyde Zollers, Joe CarlsonDezere Patro, Robert Lamar and Wil-bur Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Major, of Ogden.Utah, are guests of Mrs. Major's sisterand brother-in-la- Dr. and Mrs. George
J5. Breitling, of Irvington,

Chaperones have now been appointedto look after the young girls who willdevote Saturday to selling carnationsfor the Day Nursery, under the auspicesof the Fruit and Flower Mission. Theyare Mrs. James A. Daugherty, Mrs.Walter M. Cook. Mrs. Frederick C.Malpas. Mi s. Roger Sinnott, Mrs W PSinnott. Mrs. Frederick H. Page andMrs. AVilbur E. Coman.
The girls will include high schoolpirls, debutantes and the attractiveand most charming of the smart set.They are eager workers and it is pre-dicted that this year's sale will be byfar the largest ever held by the mis-Bio- n

for the nursery. Motor cars willbe filled with the tiny tots, who enjoythe hospitality and cheer of thenursery, from which artists from thelocal theaters will appeal to the pedes-trians to help the noble work along.
All social events will be cancelled

for Saturday until evening.
Knights of Columbus. Fourth De-frre- e,

Portland Assembly, will holdtheir third annual ball tonight at HotelMultnomah. The affair has the inter-est of many prominent folk, leadingbusiness and club men and their fam-ilies, and bids fair to be a brilliantfunction. Patrons and patronessesare Mr. and Mrs. Michael F. Brady Drand Mrs. Andrew C. Smith. Mr. and Mr'Frank E. Dooly. Judge and Mrs. J. PKavanaugh. Mr. and Mrs. John NCasey. Mr. and Mrs. James F. ClarksonMr. and Mrs, John F. Daly, Mr. andMrs. Dan J. Malarkey, Mr. and MrsFrank J. Lonergan. Mr. and Mrs. JohnW. Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. James P. CookeMr. and Mrs. Roger B. Sinnott, Mr. andMrs. J. Frank Sinnott. Mr. and MrsD. McDougal, Mr. and Mrs. Frank- b.Heitkemper.
An event that is being eagerly antici-pated by the friends and members ofthe Piedmont Club is the. openingdancing party to be held Saturday

evening in the attractive Kenton Club.The committee arranging this affairIncludes John Clancy. J. CliffordShakely, Dick Clancy and Jack. War-wick.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn E. Husted enter-tained at luncheon at the UniversityClub Saturday in honor of their consinMiss Helen S. Husted. of Peekskill. n'V.. and Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Blauveit!formerly of Peekskill. Miss Husted isa daughter of the late General JamesW. Husted, for many years Speaker ofthe New York Assembly.
Mrs. John Forbis and daughter. MissMarjorie Forbis. left yesterday for Cali-

fornia, where, they, will pass several

PRESIDENT AND ONE OF THE MOST ENERGETIC WORKERS FOR
mtlcstKi SALE SATURDAY.

weeks. They have been in town for afew days at Hotel Nortonia.
The Arcadian Dancins- - Club will ir.ia

its opening party in the main ballroomor me Hotel Portland tonieht. Thisevent has been anticipated by the mem-
bers of the younger set for some time,and this party will be the forerunnerof several delightful affairs this
vv inter.

uai ON

Serving on the committee snnnintpA
for the evening are Ralston J. Clary,
jvrinur J. uayton, u. E. Travillion. C.
Jerrold Owen. Frederick L. Curl ton
Lawrence Cunningham and Raymond
K. Maynard, Misses Jeannette West,
jvnne jjiinnger. au Genevieve P cut
Doris Elkington. Marie Doolev. Mrs.
Armur j. jjayton and James H. Abrey.

Mrs. K. F. Ervin. 925 Hawthorne avenue, is in San Francisco visiting theexposition. En route home Mrs. Ervin
will stop off at Medford. Or., to visit
old friends.

Women'sClubs
.

By EDrmKNiGHrfloLMES.

FIELDING OGBURN'SWILLIAM and Mrs. Lillian Alyers-Herst- 's

violin solos were the' gems of
the programme given yesterday at the
regular meeting of the Council of Jew-
ish Women. Dr. Ogburn gave a com-
prehensive review of the causes that
have led up to the changing condition
of the home.

In summing up his talk he said: "Youare wasting your time when you try
to oring back old conditions. You
must adjust yourselves to the new.
Young women of today should be
trained in some vocation. Do not thinkbecause you have suffrage here thatyou have solved all problems."

iie said that while at one time wom
an's work in the home had made hera contributor to the family income,
now the woman's part is comparatively
small, but there is a large work fortne woman with time at her disDoKal
to help those less fortunate than

Later and fewer marriages are the
result of the change in economic con-
ditions and the decrease of interest inthe home, declared Or. Ogburn. Thekitchenette in a modern aoartme.n wna
cited as an example of the change that
iias come over xne nome.

Mrs. Herst's solos, "Madrigal." fSi- -
monetti) and a Thome selection, wereplayed with skill and beauty of ex-
pression. It was the only opportunitymany of her friends have had to hearher here. She will return to her homein New York City within a few rlvMrs. Herst was accompanied by MrsSimon Harris.

In the social hour Mrs. Ben Selling
presided as hostess and Mrs. Fred Sel
ler and Mrs. Abe Levy were stationedat the samovars. The table was cen-
tered with asters.

Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, who wa aguest, thanked the council for its co-operation during her presidency in thefederation and asked for it xrnt;r,,sH
friendship.

Mrs. A. Bernstein annniincnH lhA ta.of the Needlework Guild, which willbe held on November 10 In the Uni-tarian Church chapel.
Mrs. . M. Baruh urged a broaderfriendliness among the older membersfor those who have recently joined theorganization.

The Portland Art rioE. i. .. :i .
: - . ....J uttu one oithe most interesting meetings of theseason yesterday in the Art MuseumThe organization is studying the mod-ern movement in art this year. MrsG. H. Marsh, president, read a paperyesterday on 'Realism Its Relationto Naturalism." Trm i, v.." " ' " i.aLurc wasconsidered in the modern trend of art-Mr- s.Harry Beal Torrey spoke on thecomparative estimate of the realism of

hfuancaic91 O O anO. Ol G&lS- -worthy's.
A nnei- - "Trietan ...! T 13. . . .- " ' xauiue ana meGirl of the Golden Wot

Mrs. Charles Edwin Sears wa
by Mrs. H. C. Wortman. The programme
for next Werinesrinv tvill n ..i . . j . j
dresses by Mrs. Hugh Henrv. Mm vr"

CALENDAR FOR TODAY.
society.

Knights of Columbus ball tonight at Hotel Multnomah.
Arcadians' dancins party to-night at Hotel Portland.Progressive dinner-danc- e byLaurelhurst folk tonight.

Clubs.
Campfire Guardians' Associa-tion at the Library at 4 o'clock.
Consumers' League at HotelPortland at 3 o'clock; annualmeeting.
Chapter E. P. E. O.. with Mrs.Harry Leeds, 804 Sherman street.

B. Nichols, Mrs. F. C. Kelsey and MissJennie Gray. Mrs. Henry will have anattractive subject "Portraits of GreatRealistic Value." She will discuss"Erasmus" (Holbein); "Old Man" (Rem-
brandt); "Pope Innocent X" (Velas-quez; "Portraits of Himself" (Goya);
M and Mme. Reviere (Ingres); "Ma-dame" (Degas); "Voltaire" (Houndon),and "Balzac (Rodin).

The officers of the Art Class are:President, Mrs. Marsh; first
Miss Elizabeth Creadick; second

Mrs. F. R, Behrends;third nt , Mrs. FletcherLinn; secretary Miss Jeanie Gray;treasurer. Mrs. Frank Kerr, and li-
brarian, Mrs. John D. Coleman. Mrs.J. C. Elliott King- ia chairman of theexecutive committee and Mrs. H. C.
Wortman heads the programme com-
mittee. Miss Anna B. Crocker, curatorof the museum, gives supplementarylectures, a series of which is planned
for next March.

The school beautifying committee isarranging for an exhibition of theirnew collection of pictures that aresuitable for schoolroom adornment.The present collection includes about 60
fine reproductions of masterpieces.They will be shown first at the openhouse of Couch school., which will bthe latter part of this month. A pro-gram-

will be presented and an address regarding the pictures will be
made. Mrs. J. C. Elliott King is chairman of the committee.

The Alberta Woman's Improvement
Club held an enjoyable social meetingon Tuesday with Mrs. J. R. Sharp.

Mrs. Nellie Bozorth presided, whilethe president and the delegates, Mrs.Katherine Durst, Mrs. M. R. Baird,Mrs. Ava Barnett, and the alternate,Mrs. E. H. Hicks, who attended theState Federation of Woman's Clubs,gave reports of the Federation and in-
cidents of their trip. These were sointeresting that all present hoped tobe delegates next year. The members,with Mrs. Baird as master of cere-
monies, had prepared and carried outa complete surprise for the president,
and the members came loaded withsandwiches, coffee and cake. All wereso enthusiastic over the success ofthe evening that sentiment was unani-mous in favor of taking the first Tues-day of each month for a social even-
ing.

The club will debate the question
of "Militarism and Preparedness" nextTuesday. The affirmative will betaken by Mrs. E. H. Hicks, Mrs. AvaBarnett and Mrs. Hallie Millsap. Thenegative, Mrs. J. L. Storla. Mrs. Kath-rin- e

Durst and Mrs. M. R. Baird. No-
vember 16 Roscoe P. Hurst will speak
on "A Needed Law for the Illegitimate
Child." These meetings will be open
to the public.

There will be no meeting this weekof the Portland Woman's Club. Thenext regular meeting will be Novem-
ber 12. -

Overlook Club will meet with Mrs.
C. L. Clausen, 914 Overlook boulevard,tomorrow.

The President's Club will meet onWednesday, November 10, in the banqu-
et-room of the Y. W. C. A., whereluncheon will be served at 12 o'clock.Mrs. A. H. Breyman is president of theclub.

The young Ladies' Teachers' Train-ing Class of Kenilworth Church is col-lecting surplus material to be sent as
Christmas gifts to children In foreign
countries.

Surplus material consists of articleswhich are still in good condition, smalltoys of every description, games, paintboxes, dolls (not dressed in white)
ribbons., pencils, marbles, pictures andpicture postal cards. Send articlesnext Sunday with the children to Sun-day school.

The Monday Musical Club will dis-
cuss the voice, at the meeting to
be held Monday at 2:30 o'clock inHotel Multnomah. Mrs.. E. D. Joselyn
will have charge of the' programme.

The Agora Delphian Club held Itsregular weekly meeting in Room E.Public Library, Tuesday afternoon at
3 o'clock. The subject for next week'slesson is Babylonian art. All Delphian
members and their friends are invitedto be present.

The Portland Delphian Club met inroom A, Central Library, Monday even-ing, at 8 o'clock, with an attendanceof 22 members. After roll call anda short business session, the regularlesson for the evening was taken up

I
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and a pleasant and profitable evening
was enjoyed. The next meeting will
be held in Room E. Public Library,
Monday evening. All Delphian

and their are to
be present.

St., and

mem-
bers friends invited

Interest in the Consumers'
meeting today at 3 o'clock will cen-
ter round the election and the plans
for future work. Mrs. Henrv Russell
Talbot, who has been term
after term lor 10 years as president,
will not be up for the office again.
She is It is rumored that
Mrs. William Fielding Ogburn will be
the popular candidate. Mrs.
Sawyer is chairman of the nominating
committee.- - The meeting will be in
the Hotel Portland.

The regular meeting of the Tuesday
School Workers' Union will be held

at 3 P. M. in the library. The
special feature of today's meeting will
be a display of handwork and a map
talk by Mrs. Dannenhower. The les-
son for the coming Sunday will betaught as usual.

Miss Margaret E. S. Fee will ap
pear before the Woman'a-Clvi- c Welfare
Club today at 3 P. M. at Central Li-
brary. Her subject will be: "In and
Out ox My Life." The meeting is
public.

Bet.

League

abroad.

Harold

The Campfire Association
will meet today at 4 o'clock in Central
Library.

Portland Shakespeare Studv Cluh is
invited to meet with Mrs. John L.
Karnopp at 181 Rutland Terrace, Fri-
day afternoon for a hour andto hear the reports of the convention.
Take Arlington Heights car at Twen

rd street. Car schedule 1:57 and
3:32 o'clock.

SHERIDAN. Or.. Nov. 3. Snecial.)
The Parent-Teach- er Association of the
Jaueu school district met this weekand elected officers for the comingyear. Plans were laid for the next
meeting to be held on
day, when the schoolhouse will be
thrown open to the public and all thefarmers will gather for a general good
time. A programme will be given.
accompanied by a turkey dinner. The j
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Awarded Medal of Honor
Sam Frarmmco,

HUNDRED per cent
ONE efficiency is

by the use of Toric
lenses.

With Tories you see every-
thing at angle of vision;
sight is neither obstructed nor
objects distorted by lens edges
or lens frames.

Tories mounted on our screw-les- s,

holeless "Ever-loct- "
mountings are the last word in
eyeglass perfection. They are
"thoroughbreds" in appearance
and service.

Let Demonstrate

Columbian Optical Co.
145 Morrison

Floyd Brower,

today

Guardfans'

social

Thanksgiving

any

C'"'j9 rssa

officers of the association for the com-ing year are: T. E. Blair, president;Dale Rldgeway, Mrs.Phillips, secretary-treasure- r; Mrs. Au,die Stone. Mrs. J. H. Davis, RolandPhillips, programme committee; MrsAudie Stone, Mrs. Phillips and Mrs.Mattie Hlntzen, committee on mem-bership.

DRUGSTORE ROBBERS FLEE
Man Atfout to Open Shop Faces Gun

Thrust Through Broken Door.

While cogitating over the reason fora panel of the front door of the drug-store at 221 North Sixteenth street be-ing broken when he arrived to open
the place of business at 7 o'clock yes-terday morning, H. C. Allen suddenly
found a gun thrust at him out of theopening and was commanded to delayhis entrance to the store.

A few moments later two men ranrrom the rear of the store. They werechased several blocks by Allen, butwere lost. The gun was one they hadfound in the store and it was all thatwas taken. It Js believed by Patrol-men Staten and Van Valkenbure andTichenor and Cahill thatthe men were drug fiends in searchof dope.

Sheridan Postmaster on Duty.
SHERDIAN, Or.. Nov. 3. (Special.)The place of A. F. Eaton as post-master of the postoffice wasofficially taken this week by A. J.Flynn, who has just received his ap-pointment and sent his bond to Wash-ington for approval. Mr. Flynn willretain J. R. Sanders as assistant post-master. The removal of A. F. Eatonwas made during the Summer.

Mrs. L. M. Cranmer Is Laid to Rest.
SPRINGFIELD. Or.. Nov. 3. (Spe-cial.) Funeral services were held hereyesterday for the lato Mrs. Lucy M.Cranmer, junior nt of theLadies of the Grand Army of the Re-public of Oregon, who died suddenlyhere aceri 49 vn 'RaiA i i

band, Mrs. Cranmer leaves a sister.

Simply Pour Boiling Water on a Steero Cube
and your cup of delicious Hot Steero is ready.
Steero Cubes added to soups, sauces and
gravies greatly improve the flavor.

Schieffelln & Co., Distributors, New York
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Fanama-Pacifi- e Exposition
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Perhaps she can improve her hat,
Perhaps she can "fluff up" her hair
Her costume is O.K., for that
Is Lackatuanna Underwear.

LACKAWANNA TWINS
UNDERWEAR

combines all of the qualities necessary to service
and health. It is made from carefully-selecte- d
wool yarns. It is non-shrinkab- le. The sizes are

full and comfortable.
The seams, neckband, wristband
and all openings are perfectly fin-
ished. There has never been a
brand of underwear which so per-
fectly met' the needs of discrim-
inating :jid economical mothers as
Lackawanna Twins.

Boys and Girls"
Vests, Pants and Drawer

50c. to $1.00
Union Suits

$1.00 to $1.50
The Lmrhaivannm Tivims $T0 Union
Suit ranis as the test value in America.

bor Sale bj
Olds, Wortman &King

asftion s Dccfee Is
FOX

FUR is so favored this seasonNO is Fox. See our collection
note the magnificence of the
skins the ultra fashion of the

garments the splendid quality of
workmanship and finish and you'll
never be happy until your wardrobe in-
cludes a Fox Scarf or Muff made by Ldebesl

Fox Scarfs and Muffs, Sim-
ilar to Illustration

Scarf $32.50 Muff $35.00
Wolf Scarfs and Muffs Simi- -

lar to Illustration
Scarf $20.00 Muff $17.50

Fur Trimmings of Every Description.
Reasonable.

The Furs That She Prefers.

HoLn
288 Morrison St., Near Fifth Corbett Bid

J. P. PLAGEMANN, Manager.

Mrs. T. J. MeCrarlcen. of RnHnruu
and a son in Pennsylvania. Mrs. Cran- -

wu nuuve in uie locat circles ofthe Ladies of the Grand Army of theRepublic, being president of the circle.

VICTROLA
"the only instrument"

f The Victrola is the only
instrument for which the
world's greatest singers
and instrumentalists make
records.
CJfThe only instrument
they consider able to do
justice to their magnifi-
cent voices and superb art.
Cf The Victrola is the only
instrument on which you
can hear the greatest art-
ists in your own home just
as clear and true to life as
if you were hearing them
on the opera, concert or
theatrical stage.

She was vice-grran- d of Juanita. ah

lodse and was secretary of thelocal W. C. T. U. The funeral serv-ices were held from the MethodistChurch.

The flM Victrola.
Iff Hearing is believing. We will gladly play any
music you wish to hear and demonstrate the
various styles. We offer perfect Victor Serv-
ice a service which provides for your utmost
comfort, pleasure - and satisfaction, whether
selecting a Victrola or a Record.

Victrolas, $15 to $350, on Easy Terms
All the Victor Records

Sherman,
STEINWAT, WEBER AND OTHER PIANOS PIANOLASVICTROLAS AND ALL THE RECORDS. '

Sixth and Morrison Sts., Opposite Postoffice

Lets be cheerful! An inex-
pensive help is a fine cup of
coffee at the right time ; above all,
for breakfast, when the day is

Schilling's Best in airtight tins
is fine coffee, evenly ground, ready
for use.

Moneyfeack, of course.

Lillings


